lM7ith the widespread use of advanced organ sup-" * port, patients with acute life-threatening illness rarely die from their presenting disease, but rather from the development of multisystem organ failure.1,2 It has been postulated that this syndrome is a conse¬ quence of inadequate oxygen delivery, often exacer¬ bated by a level of tissue oxygen extraction that fails to satisfy metabolic demands. , 3 Consequently, in the hope of improving outcome, many investigators have recommended increasing oxygen delivery.4"6 How¬ ever, the benefits of increasing global indexes of oxy¬ gen delivery and oxygen consumption remain un¬ proved/8
In normal subjects, breathing quietly, the oxygen cost of breathing is less than 5% of total oxygen con-*From the Department of Critical Care Medicine, St temperature. Following neuromuscular paralysis, oxy¬ gen delivery and consumption fell in all patients, with a highly significant increase in the pHi. The hemody¬ namic, oxygenation, and pHi changes with paralysis are presented in Figure 1 and 
